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o,rVi Knows POLIO VICTIM FORRESTAL WIDOW BACK IN U. S.jig V riial Water is
Farm Prices
Down But Costs
Still Same

Although prices received by
farmers for their farm products
have been going down in recent
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WIDOW OF THC FORMER Defense Secretary, Mrs. James V. Forrestal
(dark glasses) arrives at Washington from Paris in the President's
personal plane. She Is followed by Erig. Qen. Robert B. Landry, Air
Force aide to President Truman. (nteniattonal Souudphoio)
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IN AN IRON IUNG at the Los Angeles General Hospital, Mr. Marlon
Kopytko, 30, manages to smile although she is critically ill of Iniantil
paralysis. Her husband. Chief Storekeeper William Kopytko, left Guam
by Navy plane to be at her side. With Mrs. Kopytko, mother of two
small children, is Nurse G. Bunker. (international Soundphoto)

Air Force Device Helps
Diagnose Heart Ailments
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Clyde Vacation
Raw" Schoolwater Bible

Starts Today ,

community Vacation Bible

School combining faculty and stu-;,,- ,,

s from both the Methodist and
Baptist Churches in Clyde, opened

,lt, Clyde Baptist Church to-

ri iy :it 8:30 a.m. Mrs. Howard Shook

t Clyde will serve as superintende-

nt of the school.
Preparation Day for the school

ill bi observed Friday, June 3rd.

i 2:00 p m. Friday faculty and
students will meet at the Baptist
ri,.nch. Students will be regis
tered and other preparations will

he made for the opening of the
school Monday.

Clyde Chief To
Stay Till After
Tuesday Election

Shay Henson indicated last week
would remain in his post as

,t.
Clyde police chief until after the

'town election tomorrow.
Chief Henson has said he would

tile his resignation to become a

Portland. Ore., city policeman.
Mrs. Joyce Haynes, town clerk,

quoted the officer as saying
he had been asKea to stay in oiuce
until after the voting.

Mr. Henson has been Clyde chief
for the last 28 months. He once
served as constable for the four
townships around Clyde and as a

deputy sheriff.
lie said he planned to leave

Clyde on June 15 for his new posi-

tion on the West Coast.

they are hardier and grow heavier
on grass feeding than any other
breed.

The ranch also developed its
own strain of quarter-horse- s for its
expert Vaqueros (cowboys) to ride
and experimented many years to
perfect strains of grasses for its
line livestock.

Commenting on the livestock
price decline, Dr. Northway said:

"We are on a production basis.
We breed, raise and market cattle.
The fellows caught by the decline
are the ones who buy high-price- d

cattle to fatten and buy high-price- d

feed to fatten them on. A fat cow
is just as perishable as a ripe
peach. When she's ready for mar-
ket, she's ready and the man who
paid loo much for the cow and her
feed loses money when the live-
stock market drops.''

And. loo, the King Ranch has
varied its interests. It does no
farming but it has 400 oil wells.
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By PAUL V. KI.l.IS
United Press Science Kditor

NEW YOHK (Ul'i- - IVrliaps your
doctor thinks something may he
wrong with your heart. However,
he is not sure. He wants Hie ad-

vice of a spceia'isl many miles
away.

So he picks up the telephone anil
puts in a Ioiik distance call. He
gets the specialist on the other
end of the line Then your heart
boats ire sent over the long dis- -

tance lines.
Result: a cornet t diagnosis with

proper treatment prescribed.
Fantastic procedure. Not al all.

It may become routine procedure,
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Defender of Sister Routs
Bandits Who Get Rough

CHICAGO t U.I'. - Joseph P.
Lewis, 40. quietly obeyed I be com-

mands of four bandits who entered
his real estate office until one of
them grabbed his sister, Irene, 22.

Then Lewis got mad. He hurled
the office seal, which missed one
of the gunmen and crashed
through the glass panel of the
door. Next, he grappled with the
bandit holding his sister.

In the struggle n shcil was fired
into (he ceiling. II so frightened
the holdup men thai they fled
without taking the $500 in the of-

fice safe.

8i3
Don't Neglect Them!

Nat urn drilRnrd thn kidney to do a
mnrvelmiB Job. Thi-i- r tusk is to korp thn
flow inn blood strpam free of in rxcefis of
toxic impuritlfi. The mrt of livinR Uf
itttlf ii ronntsntly producing waste
mattpr th kidneys must rt'mov' from
the blood if Rood heal h la to endure.

Uhin Ihe kidneya fail to function ah
Nature intended, there in retention of

waste that, may rause body-wid- e dis-

tress. One may miflVr n&KK'nK backache,
persistent headache, Ht.iacks of dizziness,
getting up nights, swelling, puffineM
under the oye- a- feul tired, nervous, all
worn out.

Frequent, scanty or burning pansnges

ire aomollr.H further evident? of kid-

ney or bladder disturbance.
The rerognited and proper treatment

la a diuretic medicine to hnlp lie kidneys
get rid of en-es- poim.. .: body waste.
Use Joan' i i't.ii. They huvn bud more
than forty years of public approval. Are
endorsed the country over. Insist on
Dnn'i. Sold at all drug store

- - -

SMILES BRAVELY

been enclosed in a room alone,
and in a room where outside elec-Iric-

interference would not spoil
the examination. Furthermore,
such machinery has been expensive
and only the most elaborately-equippe- d

hospitals have it.
At Haiulolpb Field, however, the

scientists have perfected a cheap,
miniature device. It is so handy
I hat tests of a patient in motion
can be taken. With the bulky ma-

chine, the patient must be lying
down.

How It Works

The convent lonal elect roenrc- -

'which slightly builds up the 10 to
Till niilliiinlhs of a volt wave given
oil by I be brain. The impulse, in

turn goes through a second ampl-
ifier which increases the elfect
enough to he recorded.

The scientists further explain
that most outside interference,
such as from power lines and radio
transmitters, comes in the first
stage between electrodes and pre- -

amplilier.
The Randolph equipment, how-

ever, incorporates the
directly into the electrodes,

eliminating Hie major area of dis-

turbance. Wires lead from those
electrodes to a small

power amplifier measuring only
37 cubic inches. Attached to that,
small caps can be fitted to a

standard hand phone.
The new equipment, the scien-

tists point out. permits the sub-

ject to lie examined under almost
any exercise or work conditions,
which never before was possible.
Of course, the cables can be at-

tached to a regular recording ma-

chine in ease no diag-

nosis is desired.

Candidates Screened
The new devices are expected to

have civilian application but right
now they are being used to cx- -

amine and screen candidates for
Ihe Air Force. The Randolph
scientists say thai if past history
is falsified, epileptics now cannot
be eliminated unless a seizure
lakes place during examination.
They point out that epileptics have
passed physical tests only to be-

come potential dangers to them-- j

selves and others, once they were
behind the controls of a plane.

It was explained that full-sca-

electroencephalographs cannot be

installed in every examination
center. Hut with the new equip
melit. readings lrom dozens of
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months, they still average higher
than prices paid. But the prices
farmers pay for labor and mater-
ials used in production, except for
some farm-produce- d commodities
like feed, have shown little sign
of a downturn as yet.

Prices farmers received in
averaged the lowest

since February 1947, or 13 per cent
below the record high reached last
January. Prices paid by farmers
averaged 1.6 per cent below the
record high of last January, June,
July and August.

According to W. I,. Turner, N. C.
State college farm management
specialist, the adoption of more
efficient farming practices, select-
ing crops fitted to the l:ud and
leed needs, a good balance between
crops and livestock, and a good
balance between the various class-
es of livestock depending upon
available feed, labor and markets,
will help the farmer to face the
price-co- st squeeze. Also the use
of good production and manage-
ment .practices have proven very
valuable to farmers.

By balancing farming operations
now, the farmer will be in a bet-
ter position to face any price-co- st

squeeze which may occur and at
the same time obtain a better liv-

ing for his family.

Bible School
Starts At First
Baptist Church

Vacation llible School classes
started today at the First Baptist
Church of Waynesville following a
weekend of preparation and regis-

tration.
Enrolled in the school, which

will be held until noon Friday, are
children ranging in ago from 4 to
Hi.

The school will close Friday.
June 10. it noon.

Commencement exercises are
scheduled for Sunday night. June
12.

Miss Halsie Siler Freeman will
serve as principal, and a large
group of adult workers will assist
her in taking care of what promises
to be the largest enrollment In the
history of the church.

Expert Tells What
Marriage Requires

CHICAGO (U.P.l'-M- rs. Emily
B. II. Mudd, director of the Phila-
delphia Marriage Council, listed
for National Parent-Teache- r mag-

azine these requirements for a
succesful marriage:

1. The ability to obtain and hold
a job that provides enough incdnle
to support a home and children.

2. Knowledge of how to main-

tain a comfortable home and re-

pair usual household equipment.
3. Knowledge of cooking, bal-

anced diets.
4. Ability to budget income and

knowledge of what is necessary
for financial protection and secur-
ity.

5. Knowledge of health.
6. Knowledge of sexual needs

and behavior.
7. Some knowledge of child care

and what planning for a baby in-

volves.

examination centers can he relayed
by telephone wires to a central
station.

Such will allow comprehensive
coverage and standardized inter-
pretation.

The preliminary checks also will
serve another purpose. That is the
detection of hidden, or lingering
concussions the result of an acci
dent.

Each year there are at least two
eclipses of the sun, which occur
when the shadow of the moon falls
on the earth. There may he as

'many as five in a single year.
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Garrett Starts ,

Furniture Auction
This Afternoon

Garrett Furniture Company
started a store-wid- e auction sale
today, with two sales daily for a

week.
The store is advertising that

$50,000 worth of furniture will be
offered for sale at auction because
the si ore is over-blocke-

Sales will be bel l at 2:30 and
7:30 daily with an unusual num-
ber of prizes offered at each sale.

Plans have been completed for
taking tare of a large number of
people, and more than 300 ehair.
have been provided.

L. M. Sweet and son will have
charge of the sale. They are well
known furniture auctioneers, and
have been in the business for 20
years. They have many friends in
this area.

Laziest Driver Blinks,
Lights for Service

LA WHENCE, Kan. 'Ul'i -- Slier
ill' Will Johns has a candidate foi
laziest man.

Deputies investigated a report
that a motor car operator was
blinking his lights to attract at-

tention on a highway near here.
They found Ihe motorist parked

al the side of the road with a flat
tire. The "laziest" driver explained:
lie wasn't enthusiast ie about the
hike to a nearby service station for
help so he blinked the lights to
gel a passing motorist 'to stop.

Sensational New

Radio Quiz Show

KVDIIY TUESDAY
J::i0 to HI: 30 p. in.

Over WWNC
IT'S FUN!

IT'S F.XCITING!
IT'S KNTI.ICTAINING!

Hroimht To You Uv

Howell Motor Co.
llnvvvood St. Waynesvillo

I)e Soto-Plymout- h Dealer

GET

THIS VALUABLE

BOOK!

COMPANY

STORE

Lady's Gold Wrist
Watch and Roll of Cash

mi a
1 wPrettyIk?

Bookmobile
Schedule
Monday, June 6th

SOCO GAP HOAI)

Burgin's Store !):3.r- !):50
Mrs. Dave I'lolt l():()0- 10:15
Siler Service Station 10:25- - 10:45
Snioky Mt. Gift Shop 11:00- - 11:15
Mrs. F. O. Dryman 1:40- - 12:00
Mrs. h. J. Uallad 12:10- 12:30
Heeves and Carver

Service Slalion 12:40- - 1:00
Mountain Experiment

Station 1:20- - 1:45

Wednesday, June Kth

AIXKNS C'KFKK AND

BALSAM ROAD

Mrs. E. K Chambers 0:10- - 9:25
Frank Warliek !):H0- - i):r,o
Mrs. Wiley Wilson 10:00-10:2- 0

Kay Allen 10:30-10:4- 5

Franklin's Home Gro. 11:00-11:2- 0

Hainbow Cafe 12:00-12:2- 0

I). J. Heck 12:30-12:0- 0

Knsley's Valley Gro 1:10- - 1:30

Want Ads bring quick results

SLEEP TONIGHT!
IN) unmething when lerptM oiffhts . . .
rnrilpsn Iwistuig nnd turning . . Irave yrm
ribsuttti'd in the morning. NORMA!. IN
TABI.KTS can help hring calm, refreshing
resl when nervous lennion threatens normal
aleep NORMA!. IN TAHi.K I S are
framing . . Mfe to nae. Take aa dtrnctad.
Medically approved Ingredient, (itiaranteed
aatKlartion or money refunded. NO PRE-
SCRIPTION NKKOKO. C lip this meaaaga
to insttre getting genuine NOKMAL1N
TABLETS on sale today at . . .

SMITH'S OKI'O. STORE
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Caaklfifl Cetr. DlthvathfRf
The Electric C a atar Ample

Ktfifc antofflati-cmfl- y work space for
pforidej the i ticking asad

exact cookie dishes add cook-
ingitmpcfitirc vtenstls. The

needed. Ilectric Diih-waah-

work handles
aortaces aod fof-a- e not oalr dishes

cabjfKts keep aed silTer, bt
cook ins fftensils pot aftd pans as
ead food aatpptiea veil a ad dries
vithia irn'i them wltheat

wtaift. food
far

Afiaxpwta WHna. This simpb meaesc
1. Latffe eaooevb electric wires. 2.
Enooeh orcoxta, 3. Pkacr at ottUts
eatd iirliai ..." food

(CAROLINA

Lots and Beautiful Residence

R. NORMS
Near Bethel High School

An Kitchen Is practical because you hase
your plans on an Electric Range, Electric Refrigerator,

Electric Dishwasher and plenty of electric outlets.
Around these appliances you build your "Electric Time-Savio- g

Centers." This equipment does much of your
work for you automatically. And your

Kitchen is pretty, because there's practically no limit to
what you can do decoration-wise- , due to the cleanness of

this equipment in appearance and operation. Yes, an
Kitchen is both practical and pretty!

"Itrain Waves" Sent
The development is the creation

of miniature devices capable ol
picking up he extremely faint
"brain waves" and "heart waves."
transmitting them over telephone
lines and then the recording and
interpretation by specialists.

The technique of measuring
heart or brain waves is not new.
The science isc known as rMoelro- -

encephalography. It has required
the use of a large bulky machine
and the patient necessarily has

FREE
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one lot containing a larpt ex- -

Many of the lots are shaded

J. A. WATSON, Sales Manage- -

Association

BIDAY

UNE
10:00 A.M.

CHINA REDS MARCH TO THE SEA

h :7 1 - vnmtAtPj
-- Sal f Over Kv v n the Premisesscus of Weath,

Sol, ... .
"1'1"1 country from Bethel 'IliKhplace, located a short distance

,jghbolp,,,n Va"ey. only a few miles from Canton. North Carolina. This

'elyfiv Convenient three churches, elementary school and hir,h
miles frm Canton and six or seven miles from Wayncsville.

S

. m FREE!
-- tes will be sold separately,

converted into a residence.
' "'"") can k f HQNAN ' I WXjstti,dilahole.

Bid Your Own Price
2 cash, balance in 1. 2. and 3 vears.TERMS:

Centar. The Elec-

tric Refrigerator
prortdes ample

siDttg, afid
re freer: nj?

Adiaceet
sarfaces

proride space for
pwpejttiofl.

FREE BOOK the e "Kitcheoizer's Digest"
contains facts, diagrams, plans, everything to help
you plan for yctir ideal kitchen. VTrtttea by Ten lead-
ing kitchen-plannin- g authorities ho for home-maki-

and home-plannin- g magz'nes. Get your
FREE copy at our Dearest office . . . TODAY!

C0NDLCTED
FOR MR. & MRS. G. R. NORRIS, OWNERS

Bros. Land Auction Company
ftWYTHEVILLE. VIRGINIA

Wjt), ..
Vllle Our Hnmi TV. it;,

414!

DRIVING TOWARD HANGCHOW (1), Chine Communist armies are
reported driving a wedge (arrow) from Nanking to the sea to trap an
estimated 300,000 Nationalist below Shanghai (2). The Red took Kun-sha- n,

30 miles from Shanghai, cutting the vital rail line and also
K3hme, on the rail line to the soutbwes, Central Pr'.ss)

Virginia Real Estate Auction POWER & LIGHT m


